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TRADE GOODS
(Cf. also Personal Possessionev

Firearms.-- A small group of gun parts, flints, cartridges, bullets, and balls
was obtaiued in exca vn tions, of which a detailed account has k indly been pre-
pared by Dr. Warren W. Caldwell for separate publication (Caldwell, MS.).
Reference is therefore made to this account for descriptions of these objects.
Cap hoz.-No. 1050: Brass (cover only), diameter 11h Inches; with die-

stamped legend: "Goldmark's Patent American/Safety Percussion Caps/Metal
Lined/[spread engle, head to left, with shield l zD 100 G/Warranted/Water
Proof" (pl, 28. U). J. Goldmark was a New York manufacturer of ammunition
(Lewis, 1956, pl. 4-1, 0).
An·uwJioillt.-!\o. lU1: Steel, having a small stem; length ea, 2% inches (pl,

28, m). Numerous comparable specimens were obtained at Fort Berthold II
(Smith, MS.).
Half-ax ("l1quuw ax").-Xo. 639: W"rouglit iron; height 6% inchcs; width of

blade 3% inches; weight 1 pound. 14 ounces \pl. ~8, a). Found in the original
trench fill, along the west stockade, with the single-hit nx doscrtbed above
(p. 132). A similar specimen. weight 2 pounds, (j ounces, was obtained at the
site of Fort Rprthl)Jd II (Smith, MS.).

'1'/"111r , "'Hmt! i :\0. 377: 'I'apered fragment t port.ion of spring) of steel trap,
original .eug t a ("I. ::; inches (plo 2R, 1); apparently of the var iety frequently
known as the "Oneida" trn p, manuf'acturod at Onoida, N.Y., by the Oneida
Community (also well known for its stlverwork) , estahlished in 1848.
Tweezers.-No. 1U33: Sheet bruss, length :.!o/s inches; a part of one branch is

missing (pI. 2"l. 11). Comparable specimens were obtained at F'urt, Berthold
II (Smith, ),!!-: r , An article frequently traded to the Tndians, for the removal
of bea I'll h.n rs.
Earbob.-No. IOW: Conicu l silver-plate (hollow) ornament, having a small

loop at the upper end for Insertion in the lohe of the ca r ; lcug rh ea. 1 inch (pl.
28, j).
Bracelet -. '" 92(j: Undocorated oval bracelet, of heavy brass wire; width

ea. 21;2 ill' he~ pt. ~K. 0). Similar speclmeus were obtn inod at Fort Berthold II
(Smith, MS, I

Pinoer rill !I <.-::';us. 142-]411, 198, 101:!-101Li: Ele\'ell specimens, all of brass or
white metal. unr row bands difl'ering Slightly in width, and lacking decorations
or engrnvtnz : sizes range f"om dlameter 1i to 22 mm. Several similar speci-
mens were obtained at Fort TI!'rthold II (Sruith, MS.).
Tinklers.-::';o. 1020: Two sheet-brass cones, rolled, length ea. 11h inches and

1 inch (pJ. 28. h, i).
Beads, gla.Ys.-Al'pr()ximafrly 3,120 bead!" (plus :'il fragments) were obtained

at the site of Fort Pierre lI, un array of suflk-iout numbers and varieties to pro-
vide interosttng material for compn rison with other large bead collections (et.
Smith, 1953). A detailed nccount is not attempted here, but specimens and
groups of special note are as follows:

No". 3;), 1 '37, 813: Sixteen whole or fragIllf'lltary dnll white (satiny) tubular
beads (similar to the French ('anon bead) ; diameters 3 to G mm., of irregular
lengths, 8 to 22 mm. (pI. ~H, le). xos. 37, cm, 62, 190: Twenty translucent
colorless beads, made of hex agonal tubing and sometimes irregularly finished,
diameters 4 to 6 mm., lengths :~ to 6 mm. (pI. 20, i). Sume uf these have been
provided with facets at the ends, in filli~hillp: thrill for sale. Nos. 47, 66: Forty
slnulnr sjx-r-imcns, vlolet-black in t int. Nos. ;:;;:i, ()(): !::lixtl't'll similar, in amber
tint. xos, G2. 53, 190: Fifty-fl\'e Similar, iu R <lark blur- tint. :-<08. 62. 66, 77
Twenty specIuicns, of a dark green tint. Nos. [,2, 62, 64: Two durk lol . t rn- •
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lucent beads (similar to the- preced ing, but with l:,r:!,·" :- S, and more C'lrl'fnlly
finished) are 18 I1l1n. in lell:;th, G to 7 IIIIll. in diu: ,,' I' Ihe diametr-i - t hus
approximately one-third t he length of the beaus (pI. :':H j Nos, 62, (}! ,I ,. e
similar dark-green trausluceut beads. :\0. 7G: A slm il r rC(1 translucent 1.0,
No. 64: One similar black specnneu. No. 37: A f'rugrnc ,t If a similar col",
bead. No. 50: Spherical beud, greenish paste, ha ,in;[ I'll i Ill· 1 ridges about
circumference (unique specimen) ; diameter and lellglb., '11 •. (lJI. 29, d). ~
190: Fragment of black bead, oli ve-plt shape, original I,'CI -th ea, 18 mm.. diuru
eter ea. 10 mm. 1\'0. 78'\: Fragment of large opaque b .o 'f'ad, diameter en, 20
mm. A comparnble, eveu larger specimen was olJt.lil,od at Fort Bert.l.ol.l 1[
(Smith, MS.). Nos, GO,78A: Similar black heads, di:li/ ··t· rs 12.5mm. alltl; I

mm. (pI. 29, c). 1\0.812: Seven ident lcul ornuuu».u. I, nds, slightly obla
spherical, diameters 12.5 to 14.0 nnn., liuvlng an Olla'lllo- I Ill,.,' paste, and with
dark-blue and white marbling; probably orig iua Ily worr. j" c strand (pl, 20, 11.

Recovered from House-site A (dwr-ll ing }, at the flour !(' el, but not in du ect
association with each other.
No. 1156: A portion (If a sphericnl black Lead, di,1111l[er);; mm., haviug -ur

faces marbled ill red and white, if; of a similar art st yl. r ;11. ~!), V) ; this SI)t..'Ci·
men was recovered at House-site B (wurchouse) .
No. 814: Portion of a spherical bead, diameter 14 11I1. , huvlug a pale-blue

paste, and spiral white LaD,I, extemung from the ·'e'lu.,t. r" to one end of the
bead (pI. 29, e) .
Nos. 54, 70: Twenty-six spberlcal, dark-blue, trnnstu-oru lu-ads, diameters 7

to 9 mm.
Nos. 69, 70, 78A, lOO, 191: Spherical opaque white beu d-, dturueters 8 to 11" rn.,

only 3 specimens remaining unbroken; uumerous rraguu-m s ut suuilar large wbite
beads were obtained, and the fact suggests that thls variety was specially liable
to breakage in handling.
1\0. 78: A similar specimen is buff-tan in color, possibly Imperfectly fused (rit

or paste. .
No. 61: Opaque wlrlte ovoid bend ("pigeon egg" or ollve-plt shape) ; diauu-ter

16 mm., length 26 mui. (pI. 29, 1). Nos. 36, G6, 190: Five smaller similar ~(••-ci-
mens, diameters 6 to 8 mm., lengths 11 to 13 mm. (pl, 29, h). One (No.5G) has
hand decoration, a pale buff spiral line, extending from one end of the bead tu the
other.
Nos. 70, 71,100: Twelve near-cyliudrlcal opaque white beads (sometimes re-

taining a high gloss, others with a "stony" surface texture), somewhat variable
in shape and dimensions; diameters a to 9 mni., lengths 5 to b mm.
Nos. 41, 43, 49, 63, 72, 73, 77, 189: Approximately 1,232 specimens of seed

beads of a white color were oLtained; some of these are now a bll1r-tan color, and
these may have been from batches of inferior frit, or have been alter.-I bs
chemical action whlle lying in the earth. The sizes of these small beads vary
from 1.5 to 4.0 IIlIII., and the entire group tends to fall into 3 subgroups (1.5 t••
2.0 mm. ; 2.0 to 2.;) mm. ; and 2.5 to 3.5 mm.) (cf. "Smith, 1(53).
Nos. 42, 45, 46, 48, 59, 65, 67, 188: Approximately 1,038 blue seed beads were

obtained (some of light blue, probably as a result of chemical action), of ~iz,'
comparable to the preceding. As has been Doted elsewhere, white and blue seNI
beads appear to have been particularly in demand in the Indian trade of tilt'
upper Missouri region.
No. 75: Approximately 55 specimens of translucent blue seed beads, dlamec--r

1.5 to 2.0 mm. only, one of the smallest varieties of beads in the present colic"
tlon.
Nos. 88, 39, 40, 58, 7G, 177, 188: Approximately 507 opaque red seed bl'/j,1

(many now pinkish), of sizes co~ ,arable to the preceding.

i.
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Nos. 44, 57, 68: Approximately 142 greenish seed beads (fragile, and of in-

ferior quality), similar in size.
Nos. 57, 68: Approximately 92 black seed beads, of similar sizes.
No. 74: Eleven colorless seed beads (only), 1.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter, one of

the rarest varieties in the collection.
Taeks.-No. 1059: Seven brass, round-bead tacks, diameter ea. lA inch (pl.

28, b-f). Such tacks were frequently used for ornamentlng gunstocks and other
wooden articles, and hence were a trade commodtty. Thus at Fort, Union, in
1851, with other trade goods, 1% M [thousand] brass tacks were inventoried,
apparently at a retail value of 00 cents per thousand (McDonnell, 1940, p. 211).
Specimens similar to these were obtained at the site of Fort, Berthold II (Smith,
MS.).

Shells, ornamental.-No. 3..:i: Four fragmentary specimens of native dentalia
(pJ. 29, a). Other specimens were obtained at Fort Berthold Il (Smith, 1\1S.).
Such ornamental shells were obtained by peoples of the upper M.issouri by trade
with other native peoples, as well as with White«. Nos. 8, 179, 180, 1127: Six
fragments of abalone (Haliotis) shell, another T'aciflc coastal variety of im-
portance in the trade in the Interior. The largest spec-imen (No. 179), 52 mm.
ill length, has been notched near the narrower end, for suspenslon (pl, 28, k),

Patent medicines.-No. 622: Fragments of a clear glass bottle, with portions
of the legend). ori~illally couta iuing "F. Brown's -Essenr-e of .Iama lea Giuger,

a
Philad-", as !!j known from au identical complete speciruen found at the site of
Fort Berthold II (Smith, MS.). Frederick Brown, chemist and druggist of
Philadelphia, began in business in 18~3; from 1891 until 1920 the business was
('olHluptpd II~ llr,'wti and Company. Essence of Jamaica ginger is an alcoholic
.>, (If\< ( "',.,1<'<1 f<)r fiavoring purposes. No. 1160: Fragment of the side of a
flal ,•.,. - j:'1l"':lilSh g-ln;.;s bottle, bearing ill a panel the namr- "navis": identical
with a complete specimen of this container found at Fort Berthold 1I, which
also carries the remainder of the legend: "Vegetable Pain Killer." No. 1166:
The base only of a small flat bottle of clear greenish glass, two-mold blown,
probably tor patent medicine.

SUBSISTENCE

Food containers, metal.-SE'\'eral lots, including tinned-iron food containers,
of vanious sizes, apparently ln rzelv cylindrical, were obtained. Examples are
as follows: No. 597, flattened. showing style of crimping at the margins; Nos.
389. 41G, D73, 598, 632: ends of containers, ribbed, crimped, and sometimes
SOldered, which were cut away in opening the originals; Nos. 389, 598: measure
3t.4 inches and 31f2 inches In diamr-ter. Covers (separate) : No. 574: 314 inches
diameter; No, ]2:): 3 inches diameter, both of shallow depth. No clues were
seen to specific food varieties represented.

Condiment jar (?) .-No. 1220: Clear glass jar (probably two-mold manu-
facture), probably for pickles or sauce, having flat panels on the four sides of
the body : diameter of base (round) 21/~ inches; height not obtainable (pl, 25, h).
One of the side panels still rr-tains a part of the original lettering: "C ... ,"
probably a part of a manufacturer's mark.

Wine bottles.-No. llG4: Clvar dark-green glnss seal only, from a wine bottle
of the same tint, bearing the le~f'nd in relief', in an oval: "St. Jullen/[grape
clusters on a bran<:h]/Medoc" (pl, 26, 0. MMoc is a famous wine-producing
region in the Department of Gironde, France.

WlIi.ske?J flaskR.-No. 722: Fragment of the side of a clear greenish gJass
flask, with the spread eagle (head to If'ft). probably from a quart-size bottle
(pl. 2.5, i). Fragments of flasks of other designs, such as the "violtn-shnpe
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